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roform 1 :500000, Propionic acid 1:10000000) tlley restriet theil' 
action to the lipoid sUl'face, which they weaken thus facilitatJng 
1he amoeboid motion. 

When applied in somewhat greatel' quantities a second factor 
becomes of ~ importance viz. the noxlOUS effect of these substanees 
on the protoplasm. kil these sub'3tances indeed ,penetrate easdy into 
the eells, thus causing' pal'alysi'3. -: ' 

3. ,soaps, sueh as propionate, butyrate and formiate. These sub
stances, unllke the fat dis80lving substances, do not ,enter into tlle 
phagoeytes. Their aetion upon the phagoeyte_s is therefol'e entirc1y 
different from that of the fat-dissolYinVg substances, for even when 
applied in high coneentrations (1:250), in eoncentratiolls ll1 whiel! 
the fat dissolving substances would inevitably kill the eells, tlw!! 
flatJe a ver!! frlVo7tmble effect upon phagocytosis. 

When applied ll1 still gl'eatel' quanfitles thei1' art ion is a pel'l1i
eiouR one, but this ma)' be due to the solution iJeing too ilypel'Îso
tonic. 

Fnrthel' it is a remarkable faet - and in this respect the soaps 
are distinguished from calcium as weil as from tlle fat dissolving 
substances - that \Vithin rathel' \Vide lirnits, the degl'ee fo whirh 
phagorytosis is promoted is independent of tile amOllnt of soap, 
found in the solntion. (Cf. TabIeR II anel IV.) 

The researches, des<.'riued above, have given l'Ïse to ctifferent 
questions, whieh, owing fo the present eirclllllstanres we eal1l10t 
enler into now. 

P!tf/siolo,c,ical Lfluo]'((lo]'/!. G'J'ollingen, Jnnuary, 1913 

Astronomy. -- "A ]Jl'OOf of tlle con~Ütncy af tlw velocity of ligltt". 
13)' Prof. W. DI!) SITTlm. 

(Communicatcd iu lhe meeting of l~ebl'l1al'y 22, 1913) 

In the tlle91'Y of RITZ light emitted by n SOllrce moving wilh 
velocity ~t IS propagated thl'ough spttee in the clil'ectIon of the motion 
ot' the S(\UfCe ,vith tile velocity c + U, c being the velocity of light 
emitted by a motionless SOlll'Ce. In other theories (LOImNTz, EINSTl~IN) 

the velocily of light iu always c, independent of the molion of 
the SOUl'ce. Now it is easily seen th at the hypothesis of RITZ leads 
10 resuIts whieh ure abc;olutely inadmissible. 

Consider one of the components of a don bIe star, anel all obsel'vel' 
situated at a gl'eat ellstanee b.. Let at the time t, tile pl'ojertion of 
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the star's velocity in the direction towarcls the observel' be ~t. Then 
from the law of motion of the stal' we can derive an equation : 

u=j(t-to) (1) 

The ligllt emitted by the stal' at tbe time t reaehes the observer 
at the time l' = t + iJle - aU. 111 RITZ'S theory we have, neglecting 
the seeond and higher powers of 11 I~, a = d/~2. In other theol'ies we 
have (( = ü. If now we pnt 1'0 = to + die, we have 

u=!(r-7'o+au) Ol' u=rp(T-To) (2) 

The fnl1ctiol1 rp will dIJTel' from J, unless mt be immeasurably 
small. Thcrefore if one of the t wo equations (1) and (2) ifl in-agree
ment with the laws of mechanies, the other is not. Now cc IS fat· 
from smaIl. In tIJc case of spectroscopie doublos zt a1so is 110t [,111al1, -
and consequently ct Zb ean reach consiclemble amollnts. Taking e.g. 

KM 
lt = 100 --, and assuming a parallax of 0".1, from whieh die = 33 

seo 

years, we fincl approximn,tely ct u = 4 days, i. e. cntirely of the order 
of magnitude of thc perioclic time of the hest know11 spectroscopie 
doubles. 

Now the observccl \'elocities of &pectrosC'opic doubles, i. e. tbe 
eqllation (2), are as a matter of iael satisfactOl'ily repl'osenied by a 
Keplel'lan motion. iVIol'eover in l1Jan)! cases the Ol'bit deriv~d fl'oll1 
the radIal veJocities is confinned by viSllal obsen'J.tions (as fOl' 
lY ECJlllllei, ~ Herculis, etc.) Ol' by eelIpse-obscl'vatiolls (as in Algol
variahles). VVe ean tbus not avoid lhe conclusion ct = 0, i. e. tl1e 
veloeity of light is independent of the motion of tho SOl1l'ce. RI'I'z's 
tiJeol'y woulcl force us to assume that the motiOIl of lhe double stars 
is govel'l10cl Jlot by NI!:WTON'S law, but by a much more complicated 
law, depending on the star's dista.nee froll1 the ea1'lh, which is 
evident),}' absurd. 

Chemistry. - "Equilibria in tel'1ta1'y system . .,". VI. By Prof. F. A. 
H. SOlIREINI!:l\IAKEUS. 

In a nhtnl1el' similar to that in whleh, in the pl'evious communi
cations, we eonsidered UH~ sa(uration line nncler its own vapour 
pl'cssul'e we can also considel' the eonjugated "apolll' line. lnstead of 
Ihe two-phase complex ]i' + L we now, hOW0\'01', take, the complex 
1i' + G and if in the Ihl'ce-plmse eqllilIbrium F + L + G no pha&e 
l'eactlÜn OCCUJ'S, we mURt in the eOJW0J'SÎOll of Ji' + G again 
distingllish thl'ee cases. 


